Wk 03/10/2016
Attendance

Unauthorised

Class 2

96.1%

0.0%

Class 3

93.9%

0.0%

Class 4

95.2%

0.0%

Class 5

92.4%

0.0%

Class 6

96.7%

0.0%

Monday 10th
October 2016

Friday 07/10/2016
Golden Sweatshirt
Reception

Ellie Woodcock

Year 1

Jamie Tyson

Year 2

Charleigh Taylor

Year 3

Oliver Muller

Year 4

Maisie Byers

Year 5

Ethan Kirkup

Year 6

Lily Stone

Ms Ford is starting Maths Workshop in Class 2 which will take place on Friday mornings, 9.1010.10am, beginning Friday 17th October. She needs parent helpers so if you are interested in playing
number games and have just an hour to spare, please see her! Thank you.
If you have any good quality paperback fiction books
your child has finished with please could you send them into
school.
Running club begins this Thursday 13th October at 3.20pm
and is full. Please make sure your child has their PE kit in
school otherwise they will not be able to take part.
KABS are holding their annual Hallowe’en disco Thursday
20th October, 6-7.30pm in school. Entry is £2 and there will
be sweets and hot dogs for sale. All nursery, reception and
KS1 children need to be accompanied by an adult please.
There will be prizes for the best fancy dressed child in each
year group.

There are a few skipping ropes left in the office at a cost
of £5 if you would like to purchase one. They are all pink
apart from one red one! They are not allowed in school
unfortunately as we cannot identify who they all belong to
and it is an H&S issue when lots are used at playtimes. They
will be used however as part of the playtime activity
sessions this term.

Forest School for Year 1 will take
place this Thursday.

There will be no homework club
next Wednesday 19th October as
there is an unavoidable staff
meeting. Thank you.

Tickets are on sale for the Ladies
Night in the school office, £7.50. Buy
yours before we sell out!!

Reception are going to Harris Park
tomorrow (Tuesday 11th). Please can
they wear their school jumpers with
trousers and also bring their wellies.
Thank you.

